
11 The Statesman. Salem. Of-- Wednesday. October 2. 1948 learned of the sudden death of
Ivan Day at his home in Eureka,
Calif., September 27. The Days
spent several years in Lyons,
where he and his brother Archie
Day. owned and ofterated Duy
Brothers garage.

Mid-WiHame-
itc iValley ws;

Bodeker and Mr. and Mrs. Oerro
Berry.

Mr. and Mrs. fiam Hrl'lge a4family hake rmied t Cat,
whrie tiiy punhmrf a tuifstoie. (

Several fnm lere a'U--f tr l th
C'atlMilic bazaar at J inln mm

Sunday. I'm'! will m n.r.l to
j build a n'w !mm1. i

Betty Jean Barker of Portland
visited her porfnU, the Alex
Ilodekers, last Week. Iols Douglas
of Portland Iter.

Mrs. Lizzie Hnwsett left Mon-
day for Mldvale, Idaho, to eiil
a week with her dutiKhter, Mn.
Jess Fox and fumily.

Mr. and Mis. "Ki-il- h Taylor
moved lat wii-- to Hu ll Ut e
nrnr the Suntium tavern i

Mrliama and Muyton.
Mm. tJeorge llerry entertained

with a dinner for hrr gruiulMn,
Willard Ilciry, on hio 2Ut birthday
anniversary. I'rimit were his
grandfather, I-- tint 1 iwrfi, Betty
Jean llodekrr, I1 Dotiglas, Mr.
Albert Carr, Nadttn t'arr, John

1 J ; fat i
Pcdcc Family
Arc Visiting
In Nebraska

California ns
Visit in Lyons
With Johnsons

"LYONS Mr. and Mrs. R. V.
Francis of Yuba City, Calif., vis-
ited his sister, Mrs. W. II. John-
son, last week.

! ICE CI1EA12
All Flavor, No
Until., din Q

SAVING CENTEI1
Malesn and U est Kales

Fanner Union County
Convention In Saturday

Quarterly convention of the
Marion County Farmers Union
will be held at the Farmers Union
hall, 345 N. Commercial st, Octo-
ber ft at 10 a.m. Host locals will
be Aumsville, Sublimity, Clover-dal-e

and Marion.
Salad or deert and table serv-

ices is requested. Balance of the
dinner will be served by the host
locals. Panel discussion on the
National Union Farmer paper is
scheduled.

PEDEE Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
DLankenbaker anl son IJnyd are

n a month visit at their former
rriden in Nebraska, their first
visit there since 1939 when they
rame here. Mr. and Mm. Maurice
lioillet will stay with the Blank-enbak- er

children.
Don Stratton left Tuesday for

hi home jn Nebraska accompanied
by Dale Gronjsman who has been
living here for several y e a r a.
Ftralton had been .viaiting his sis-
ter. Mrs, Ivan Blankenbaker.

Mr. and Mr. Clarence Kearn
cf Springfield (pent the week end
at the Sidney Howard home.

Valley Briefs

BRUSH ( COLLEGE-Illstorie- al baekcreand of Brash College school b being written along-- with that of
the eomraanlty settled Ljby wagan train settlers wha arrived la IMS. PJctore af papiU ea the first day
of school was take to use with the history; Front raw, left to right, Bonalei MeCormlek, Joanne
iSlngeri Bobby Ritgtt, Johnny Batter. Dick Morlarty, Donna Kron. Esther Mnason, Sharleen Sim-
mons, Bobby Barnwell, Keith Singer. Lanny Barnwell. Second row, Lee; 1 last., Cecil McCormlrk,
Patsy J Morlarty. Richard demons, Nadlne Olson, George Watts. Charles Klnkald. Katherlne Hlnger,
'Marilyn Sargent; Barbara Watts, s Bobby Thomas and Larry Waeken. Third row. Mrs. Marguerite
Koseman. teacher: Donna Meyer, Wayne Thomas. Buster Hlmons. Jim Muhmr, Bill Nelsan, Beth
WendU Warren demons. Bill Mnnson, David Bayer, llaiian MeCormlek, Jim Klnkald. Joan Olson,
and Muriel Kaster, the second teacher. J

In Your
i

;; 1 ;

Valloy Obituaries
Prsaicslly eery piec e of real property
is not merely sccond-hsn- d it hit
passe J through mmmy hsnJf , frecjuently
wild joint ownership and other com-

plication, h is essy for Hiuo grow
in a hundred years! J

Protect yourself with a Common
wealth Insured Title and know there
is no flaw in your title that can cause

For Silvcrton
Recommended

Four Corners Rickey Garden
club members and mothers of chil-
dren attending Rickey school are
asked to meet Jit the Four Corners
community hall Thursday at 2:30
p.m. to discuss the hot lunch pro-
gram. Increased enrollment has
brought problems which will be
discussed at this meeting.

Bannyslde First fall meeting
of the community club will be
held Friday, October 4 when new
officers will be elected. Frank Zinn
is president of the club now and
with other members of the execu-
tive committee will serve follow-
ing the program.

Mission Bottom Mr. and Mrs.
Leon Everett (Betty Viesko) are
moving onto the Viesko place
across from Collards. The George
Zerlindens who lived there have
moved to their Salem residence.

Koberts GT club will meet

James Nave I

LEBANON, Oct. Nave,
born in Illinois Feb. 9. 1802, died
at home of his sister, Mrs. Martha
Purcell in Lacomb, September 26.
Funeral service was held in the
Lacomb Methodist church Mon-
day, 2 p.mi, burial in Lacomb
cemetery. Resident of this com-
munity for 70 years, survivors are
a sister, a j brother, Newton, of
Talbot, nieces and nephews.

SILVERTON. Oct. j-- f Improv
ing local lighting, maintenance of

No-IIo- 8t Birthday
Dinner Is Given
I FALLS CITY A no-ho- st birth-

day dinner; was given for Mil-
dred Wray at her home . Friday.
Guests were Mrs. Clarence Len-ha- rt,

Mrs. George Kitchen, Mrs.
Leslie Grippen, Mrs. James Dick-
inson, Mrs. William Mack, Mrs.
Alma Freer, Mrs. Jessie Moyer
and Mrs. Clayton Crayne.

Attending the Bennett -- Dodd
wedding in CorvalJis wero Mr.
and Mrs. Dick Paul, Mr. and Mrs.
Julias Ward, Mr. and Mrs. Clar-
ence Henvicky Mrs. Virgil Davis,
Mrs. Laura Home, Mrs. Jack
Ogan and Lelia Beard. Don Ben-
nett and Arlene Dodd were mar-
ried at Coryallls In the Mayflower
chapel.

Janitor service, and curbing care youloss. ,

ACTUNION ADSTR
less driving habits on busy streets
were matters discussed by the
SUvertoo Planning commission
this wetk. Rholen CooJey pre-
sided. I U t I

;

-- Considering an Improved light

Murphys Visit
In Falls City

FALLS CITY Mr. and Mn.
Chester Burbank visited in Pedee
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L fever
iited in Falli City Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Murphy

cif Reedsport spent several days
viaitinf relatives here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Amen have
moved back fram Reedsport where
they spent the summer. .

Mrs. Abagail Watt of Dallas
spent the weekend with her
daughter, Mrs. Chester Benefield.

Mrs. Laura Homes had as guests
Sunday her son and his family, Mr.
and Mrs- - Richard Home and chil-
dren of Portland and Mr. Bill
Lowe of Valsetz.

Mrs. Clarence Linhart was in
'Dallas Monday.

COMPANYMrs. Ira- - Sullivan
FALLS CITY Funeral services

for Mrs. Ira Sullivan were held
at the Methodist church Monday.ing f system a necessity, the com-

mission (voted to recomrrtend that Salem
Ivan Day y

LYONS 4-- Friends here have ;

with Mrs. Alice Coolidge. 2441
State st., Thursday, October 3.
Mrs. Ethel Davenport and Mrs.
Harry Carpenter will assist.

Brooks Mrs. Bertha Morisky
entertained Thursday with a 1

o'clock luncheon honoring Mrs.
Olive Beardsley, who has spent
the past two years at Camden, So.
Car. Mrs. Beardsley spoke on
flowers and shrubs that grow in
South Carolina. Mrs. Bertha Bonn
of Newport spoke on dahlias.

Lebanon Practically all mate-
rials for the new Water purifiers
for the local water supply have
arrived and work is beginning on
the new plant. The clarifier will
be built of steel reinforced con-
crete and will have a diameter
of 62 feet and be 19 feet high.
Plans for the new water purifier
estimated the cost would be about
$60,000, but actual cost may dou-
ble this amount.

cu cooncii mane a survey as
suggested by . Chester f Jarrett,
Potltland General Electric Co., be
made without cost to the city.

Maintenance of rest rooms, cor-
ridors at the city hall and park
ing adjacent to the cityfhall was
also favored and it wasj also fa-

vored and iV was 1 recommended
the the city obtain, a parttlme Jan
i tor fori this work. 1

!i Methods of curbing reckless and
improper driving and 3 parking
Were discussed but they commis-
sion members expressed Ahe opin-
ion that if heavier fines Were lev
ied some headway Would be
gained, j West Salem wa cited as
ah instance where hesjvy fines
had curbed speeding and reckless
driving j habits, i j

I City Manager Robert Borland
reported that police were handi-
capped by the lack of a patrol car
but that efforts had been made to
obtain one: and this handicap is
expected tq be overcome! soon. 1

...4t h I. m

IPMfi
Are Arriving in larger

' QuantitieH Daily at

LODEB BROS.
We specialize in repair of
all General Motorx make
and modebs particularly

Oldsmohile
For Fast, Competent, Friendly

Service Bring Your Car to

Loder Bros

- :

:
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Spoils Sleep Tonight
Surprisingly fast, Vatro-no- l works right
where trouble is to open up your clogged
nose relieve Stuffy transient conges--
tarn. You'll like tlie way it brings rcLcf.
(NOTE: Va-tro-n- ol is also grand for

SS Center SL - Ph. 54C7-I13- 3 relieving sniffly, sneczy distress of head .; T7Ar7r-'r',ir,- 1lfth Year in Salem 1 ysGOKB. rouow ainciKm in hnuct, , wan NMV
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IA word to the lady at the end of the Nylon line

'Hcxt time, tnif tftc $uiia j
Yew should feel exasperated ! I mag.
ine the car acting like that and you
in such a dash! Due here's a way to
cure those coffee-grind- er starts that
usually end up with you flustered
and the motor flooded twitch to

The train offer a great many ad-

vantage to parents traveling with
children:

V Chevron Supreme Gasoline. It's
i "tailored" to fit the kind of driving

conditions you meet right in your
own home town.

5 Southern Pacific dining cars offer
wide variety of food for children aa

well aa adulta. A special children's
menu offers meala at less than adult
cost. Ingredients and facilities are
provided or the preparation of for-

mulas and special diets.
'

f j

6 On the train, children have plenty
of room to move around. They aren't
"cooped up" aa; in so many other
forma of transportation. And they
will get a friendly reception from our
trainmen, most of whom have chil--

dren of their own.

7 Traveling on the train is highly
educational for children. They see ,

their country Intimately, at ground
level. j

f) Children love to ride on a train.
Remember when you were a child
what fun it waa to take a train trip?

1 Safety. Statistics prove that you
and your children are safer on the
train than in your own home. That'a
pretty hard to beat.

2 Lew cast. Children under 5 ride
FREE whan accompanied by sin
odult, children from 5 to and includ-
ing 11, half fore.

3 Pullman bertha cost the aame
whether uand by one or twf people.
Thus a mother with a child can "dou-
ble up" with the child in a berth for
no additional lullman fare.

A Children get seats In chair cars
and coaches wsl like adults, even
tfceugh they ride free or for half fare.

(Bocousa of differences in atmos-
pheric pressure, the performance
you get from your car varies with
climate and altitude. That's why
there's a Chevron Supreme Gasoline
made for each temperature zone
in the West and why each one
changes with the season. No won-

der, it's always good going on
1 "vron Supreme. i

7lctt time, fay tle &uiit

saJ you
cab aad
Unri

SwprrcM.

Ke a Chevroa CtiU Card baadf
needn't rurry abu tunmin atturt of
SwltM at dm nit tune. Ak ! a

Credit d whea yuu slop fuc Ctievfoa
tL) The friendly Southern Pacific STOP AT THESI SIGNS

L JFOR STANDARD OF CALIFORNIA PRODUCTS

C. A. Larson, Agent Phone 4408


